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Synopsis:  Chicxulub [1] is among the largest impact crater on 

Earth and a good analogue for Mars impact processes. Mars’s Isidis 
Planitia [2] is one of the largest impact Panitias on Mars with a di-
ameter of about 1,238 km. Isidis is located at N 14.1 deg and W 
271.0 degrees and is the boundary between ancient highlands and 
the Northern Plains. The exceptionally well-preserved Chicxulub 
crater is located in the Peninsula of Yucatan in Mexico, and research 
has identified at least 3 concentric structural rings, which comprise a 
complex ~ 200 km diameter impact basin. Isidis the landing site for 
the Mars Express Beagle 2 lander is compare to the Chicxulub crater 
and estimates are made on the location of the potential hydrothermal 
zones for both of these impact basins. The authors will discuss the 
nature for the potential hydrothermal zones for both Chicxulub and 
isidis Planitia craters according to their lithologies. 

Analytical Method and Results:  Our model shows that its 
formation Isidis and Chicxulub [3] produced enough energy 
(~2.8E33 Ergs and ~ 1.2E30 Ergs respectively) to create a potential 
zones that could favor hydrothermal systems in the water rich envi-
ronment that existed during their formation. This model predicts that 
a concentric zone of ~ 70-618 km in Isidis [4], and ~ 61-100 km in 
Chicxulub from the impact centers, would have the highest probabil-
ity of hydrothermal activity. Estimated sedimentary compositions in 
Isidis could generate hydrothermal systems lifetimes of ~ 69-137 
Ma years with uncertainties of ~ +/- 0.7281 % to +/- 4.9304 %, and 
for a carbonaceous compositions in Chicxulub would have gener-
ated hydrothermal lifetimes of ~ 19,514 – 30,460 years with uncer-
tainties of ~ +/- 0.6094 % to +/- 1.6658 %. The authors will discuss 
the influence in the uncertainties associated to the shapes (circular or 
elliptical) in both Isidis and Chicxulub craters respectively. 

Implications of this Model for the Earth and Mars:  Hydro-
thermal systems have long being proposed as good candidates for 
niches of life, the impacts in Isidis and Chicxulub may have pro-
duced such environment conducive to life. This model develops a 
first order estimate for the location and longevity of these hydro-
thermal systems. 
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